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the story of madam x revolves around madam x (played by jennifer lopez), a high-class escort who assists
men who are in search of sexual relationships and love affairs. she is also known as a "madam". she can sleep
with anyone she wants. madam x has a soft side. she cares for the needy. she is a loving partner. she also has
a soft side. her husband her ex-husband and three of her children have gone on to live different lives. madam

x is the mother of all the three and is trying to live her best life. her residence is in new york city. she has a
daughter, maddie. she has no other children. in the past, she had a relationship with a married man. he is the
father of maddie. madam x's daughter is also a prostitute. her profession is that of an escort. she is 24 years
old and she is from new york. her job is to sleep with men and to find love for them. an american film writer,
a.s. adhya, contacted madam x. he wants to make a film on her. prem is an educated, sincere person. he is a

student of st. xavier's college and also the president of the student's cricket team. his father comes from a rich
family. prem's father is a lawyer. however, since his childhood, prem has been striving to do something better

than his father. he knows that a legal career is very unfulfilling for someone like him. during college time,
prem belongs to an educated and respectable group of friends. prem comes home after an exciting day. when
he is not greeted well, he gets angrier and angrier. eventually, he blows up and starts shouting at his parents.

he wants to leave the house. he will have to go away somewhere where he will find love.
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